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C o r y B o r m a n was born
on January 26: 1979: In La Grange:
Illinois: USA: C o r y Borman’s favorite
activities as a child were playing kick the can:
Running through the fern patch in his backyard:
Cory Borman’s first job was in construction with
his dad: Cory Borman’s mother was born in Illinois:
USA: Cory Borman’s father: was born in Illinois: USA:
As a child Cory Borman lived in Illinois: USA: Arizona: USA:
As a child Cory Borman loved the shed in his backyard that he
would set up as a helicopter cockpit: Now: Cory Borman lives in
Manhattan Beach: California: USA: As an adult Cory Borman loves
Cory Borman: His bed: Watching German soccer: Graphic design
with multiple programs at once: Mixing music: Living near the ocean:
Working: Being called his nickname: Dee Dee: His niece and nephew:
Eating, His time alone: Speaking deutsche like his grandpa: Singing and
writing music: And wants more than anything to buy a keyboard so he
can make his own tracks for The Clubs: Cory Borman’s favorite animals
are Ducks Pigs: Pink ones: Cory Borman’s favorite idea is procreation:
Human Evolution: Cory Borman’s favorite objects are turntables: Cory
Borman earns his living as a graphic designer at Variety The premier
source of world wide entertainment news. Since 1905: Cory Borman
has designed and developed many websites and brand identities
including one for the non-profit organization: Resolution 4 Peace
The aim of the art of Cory Borman is Abstraction not literal but
with a definite meaning: The aim of the life of Cory Borman
is to have as much fun as he can take: And now I will say
farewell to you: And I will sing of another fully manual
direct drive super high torque variable pitch slide
control with easy glide grooves straight tone arm
illuminated soft touch start/stop DD motor
imbued with the gloriously vibrant
dynamic balanced wow and
flutter of life itself too:
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